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FARMER's' ASSIST~N.T. 

" . 

.... 

AUt; -Seeds, which are'bQ~ so de~p ~s· t~.be srclud
ed from their requisite ll(i)rtion'~f .. ir will,.not ;".egitat~; for 
this reason,_ weeds ar.e c.onstllOtlysprinklng .. up !n new 
P19ugbed. grounas; those )eeqs whict) beful'e Illy ~ deep 
for vegetation. being turned up nigher the su £ .. ce • 

. Let seed~ be SO..yfl in the glas!! receiver or an airpump, 
eltha\1st.~d.9( .air, and tkey will not vegetate; bu -admit Ihe 
air andCbey will grQw dil'ectly. 

TIM:' ·Ipligi.ngl or falling. of some kinds of R in nel of 
gT~ss,i9 owing to sronding .too thick to ad it a {I'ce circu· 
lalion of .flir, .• by means of which thllY can ooly prelc:1'I'C II 
healthy. ,J1at.;~ PltI"Qt one gtain 01 IV heat, for inst ee, i.n 
the richfist soi1~ and tile stalks wbell grown ill not fait; but 
plant a' great n~mber of grlllins in thc same 5oil, ~o closely 
t~gether JI.$ to' preclude a free circulation or air an.onlist 
the stalks, anti they become unable to su taill th ir alVa 
weight. .:' I 

Air consist'~· of dill'er~l\\ ga8~8, as. they are. termed; the 
o:rygen~ gils',"Ql' vital 1\"" which is essc-n\illl to the uistence 
of aUanimalsi the hljdrQK~ne gas, or jn8ammublc llit; the 

. nitrolfenc- gas, or common Iltmosphel'ic air, dtpr"vt:d of its 
_oxygene, '~y. having serv-ed the purpo es of rflpir(ltion or 
combustioiM .and -which urtllso called az.rFje; and the carIn· 
nic acid, ,fotmol'ly calleil ped air, so often loulld futal ill 
the bottom·s ()( wJ:tls and elsewhere.. These are lhe pr nei· 
pal, _but by ihe .a~pJi.cation of a sufficient, degree of culoric . 
(heal) all liquid SbbSta~~el ~an :t>c . cliaoged into the gase-
ous state. ';. " ' 

The common atm'osphere is principally composed of tho 
oxygene.and nitrogenegases, being about twenty·one part' 
of the former amI seventy-nine-of the lattc.r. . . 

As th~ oxygene or respirable air is essenlial to the exist. 
ence of animals; -so the hydrogene and the azote is absOTb
ed in plants, and is essential to their growth. Plants. also, 
while exposed to the light, emit oxyge!lc, Thus, by the 

B 
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FARMER's ASSISTANT. 11 

,Mr~ Deane then goes on to oll'er his reasons, wh, tho full 
of the moon should be prete red to any other time, and con
cludes with an opinion, that even apples for cider sbeuld 
be gathered at that time. Certain it is, that ~ny Farmers 
have the fullest belief, that the full 'Of the moon is the most 
proper time for many things to be done, in tbe line of their 
business; and it may be knowledge which is tbo result of 
long experience, and banded down from Father to Son, 
even trom times more remote than 'we are apt to imagine. 

It .is confidently asserted _by 'mdny, that apples mOl' be 
safely' kept in casks. thr.ough\Vinter, in a cold ~bambcr, or 
garret, by 'being merely': covered wi~b Hnen clotb •. 

APPLETREE' (PY1"U8 ·'.M(J,1~8.) ·Tbi. treo flourishes 
most in a, ferule sandy loam, sa'ody, or ricb, warm, gravel, 
foil .. A .Stlll' clay is not"'good,:even tbough it bt: ncb. It 
thrives better 1~ a poor sandy·soi.\ tlran'~ a'll' olher poor 
earth. . . 

Some appletrees bear alternl!tely lind 1I0lDfi: yearly: Tho 
cause of the form.er is: said t():-be o.w\ng to .'tbe young treo 
bearing too large- acrop.al 'fi.rs~; fQi' lhlll ·lIo..exbaUlils it as 
to r~!Ider it uuf\t for beariog,the nex"t ;ear; In :thc mellO 
time, 'it b'ec.omt:s ltuffiCiently recruited fdr a h~av, cWP tho 
thil'd year; and diilli it become&- c~lirme~ in tbe Iw.lJit of 
alternate' beal,'lng-, Ifl· whiO!b it ever .aiter",contillUell.· In 
order, therefore, tl) :-prevent young tretB from I;t.lfng into 
this habit, .let ~ the young froit be striped qft' wbere it 
appears too plentilul, but less and less ellch year, until 
Bucnlime as .the tree cah bear a fuU"yearly croPI lind thul 

. become confirmed in the I:!ablt of a yearly bearer, Perhaps 
a tree that has become confirmed in the 'habit of alternate 
bearing. mig}}t ··have its habit changed, by onte or twice 
divesting it .of hi young 'fruit during tbe bearing Yelll', and 
manuring it· well duritllt that season. .. 

Take a scion from a Yjarly, and gnft it on' the liinb of 
an al\ernate -he.art;t, and It will become'ilternale, and vice 
versa. But it' ·~tre trlle reason bas been given for al ternato 

Alearing,it do~ not loltow that a scion from a yearly bear
er, wben grafted on a stock that s nc\'er borne, will be
come alternate. In the first case., the habit of the alternato 
bearer, being already confirmed, regulates the scion; but 
where the habit' of the scion has become confirmed, and 
that of the young stock has not, it would seem that the 
habit of the scion must pl'evail. At the Summel' 801slice, 
the bark of lhe body ~f an appletree may be tak!!n oil', and 
a new bark will presently form, which will regenerate the 
tree, and render such, as were before baneo, productive. 

See lurther; FRUIT-TREES, ORCHARD, NURSERY, and 
CRABAPPLE. I 
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38 FAilMER's ASSISTANT •. . 
used In that country for that part of aliment. Indeed) the
principal excelence of Buokwheat is for making an agreea
ble bread; for the cakes made of its flour, ireaten while 
warm, are generally much relish.ed; jlIII, for the ~urpose 
of bread, the same weigbt of flour or this grain ... ru,..po
haps, go farther than that of an~lItber whatq,ver. Wb_ 
ground, or steamboiled, buckw.heat is also good .... feed inc 
and fatiog Swine, ~nd other ammals. • . l.. 

The crop, wben ripe, is, cut with a cradle, and Jet lie in J
the swath a few dlJ,s to dry. It is tban raked in sman' 
bunches, which is to be done in the morning, to prevent its 
shelling too much. When sufficiently dry, and during tile 
driest part of the day, it is drawn, either to the barn, or to 
the centre of the field, which, in some pi ces) is the most 
usual practice, and threshed out immediately. It is YeTf 
easily threshed with the flail, while dry. Indeed, the crop 
is easier raised, hanested, and lhrcshetl, than perhaps an, 
either. . 

We cannot recommend the culture of this grain, 011 
lands which are suitable for morc valuab.Le Cl'ot'l; but, on 
light smooth lands particularly, the Fanner lDfly find con
siderable account in k.eeping a field, of a few acres, for a 
yeaTly crop of buckwheat, as well for family·use as for as
&isting in fating his Swine, &c. A bushel of gypsum ftI the 
acre, or perhaps less, applied yearly to the ground, would 
be fouQd sufficient to keep it rich enough for good 'crops. 

DULL. See NBAT·CATTLE • 

. BURN· BAKING. A method of manuring still' ·dar 
lands. It is performed by paring oft' the sward, in pieces 
allout eighteen inches long, a ,foot wide, and two or three 
inches thiek; these are set on their edges, leaning against 
each other, to dry, which in good weather requires about 

, three weeks. They are then laid up somewhat in fop 
of ovens, with their mouths to a common windward slle, 
having a hole in the top of each for the smoke to pa .. off. 
In a dry dolY, whe'D the wind blows into the mouths, the, 

• • .8 

are set on fire witb straw, and if they burn too briskly some /, 
earth must be thrown on to deaded the fires. At the end 
of about three days the, wU" be completely burnt through; 
and tben the burnt earth is spread over the ground and 
ploughed in with a., shoal furrow. , 

S~e further, WEEDS, for anotber use of BURN·DAKINa-. 

For cuting up the swards in squares for burn.baking; a 
roller with Ibarp iron rims round it, at suitable distances, is 
to be used. As the roller passes oyer tbe ground the rims 
link into it sufficiently deep. The ground is first to be cut 
o.ne way with t'b~s implement; tlren witb another implement, 
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PARMER'. AssisT Altri: 
tbat a roller be afterwards passed over the ground, et.o lix 
tbe plants which may have been disturbed by tbis procell. 

See alao, Sl'lItT·B.OLLIB.. " 

HARVESTING. In adlftiion to tbe wheat and rye. 
harvest, in this Country, we have tbe Indian com bancst. 

A general rule, as It regards wheat lnet rye, is, that the 
earlier each is harvested, and befo!'e tbe gt'aih bas be"cotn' 
hard, the whiter will be the flour, a'oc! the t'hintrth~ akin 
p[ the grain; but the whole Weight of the product .ill be it 
little less, (hnn if the crain be hanested later.Pr6bably an 
that is goioed by late harvesting is an ad'dilion to tbe skin 
of Ihe grain. " 

When a sevel'e blight or rust has 6truck .. beat or rye, It 
should be cut immediately, even if the grain be in th6 
milky state i and it should lie on the ground, but hot so 
elose as to injure the heads, Until slleb time as the stalkS 
have become dry and the grain somewhat l\ai.'4ened. "tben 
It ought to be bound up and put In shoo'k., ahel carted in 
as soon as it is sufficiently dry. Tb~ later 1tbcat and rye 
are cut, how over, the easier it _ill thresh; but, at tbe sam6 
time, tbere is greater waste b, the sbelling of tbe grain, 
in harvesting and carting it it'). 
" As sOQn as Indian corn is rlp~, it should be hatvesti~d; 
but, while th~ stalks have! any I;reenness, the trop cannot 
be said to be lul1y ripe. If thlll cbrn is merely toped in th6 
fjeld, not all cut up by the roots, whUe green, it Is advisable 
to gather the earll, cart them home, and husk them out &; 
night j by which means time ill saved, and by whicb, also, 
the huaki may be saved, which ate ,ery valuable for fOdder 
tor Cows, ·&tc. 

If Indian corn be killed by a frost, it should be immedi
ately cut up by the roots, before tbe leaves have had time 
to wither, and' set up' in -,hooks, having the tops tied to. 
gether to keep out the rains. tn this way the earll wilt 
rlpen, in the same manner as when left to ripen oli the 
atalk. This; in mOllt cases, is a good practice, where no 
frost has injured the crop; as in this way the field is c1ear~ 
ed of the corn in time to plough' and sow witb wheat, and 
at the same time all .the leaves and stalks arc saved for 
fodder. By this method, also, the grouild is less exhausted 
by the crop. 

o lIA WS OIl HOOKS. This is an enlargement of ttle 
membrane o'ver the eye of a Horse, and is caused by fe'ier; 
and fever, as Mr. Pe/era observes, is often occasioned by 
~bo high teeding and pampering this animal, as he had ex
perienced, by tbe inattention of his Servant in this parti., 
(ular. . , 
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150 FARMER"I ASSISTANT. 

willitart up on each aide of tbe poles, and thul hold them. 
to their places j while each tree forming the hedge being, 
in this manner, mutually braced by tbe poles, tbe young 
hedge BOOB becomes enabled' to withstand the attempt .r 
any creature to push its way tbrough. 

The method of filling up any place, where there may be 
a deliciency in a growing hedge of tborn" as direcl~d by 
Dr. Mea8e, is to scrape away the ground at such place, and 
if any roots of the growing trees are there to be found, cut 
tbem off, at the places where you want the treel to stand j 
and from the ends of the roots thus severed sprouts will 
ctart up, which are to be protected and cultivated in tho 
places where they grCMV. 

If DO roots are to be found at the placol wbere they are 
wanted, lake, pieces of the roots of the growing th~rn, cut 
to tbe length of about five incbes, and set these well into 
the ground, with the thickest end uppermost, at tbe places 
where the trees are wanted; and from these upper ends 
.prouts will rise and form a neW' growth. 

The Palmetto Royal (Yucca Aloifolia) is said to make the 
best hedge that is known; but it will not endure the sever
ity of the Winters of the more northerly States. It is well 
adapted to the more southerly part of this Country. 

Mr. Kirk, ot' Pennsylvania, particularly recommends his 
method of making hedges. , He makes them of the commOIl 
Locust. 

See LOCUST. 

He merely makes a furrow, with the plough run once or 
twice each way, to serve as the bed for the young trees. 
These are to be of two yeara growth when Bet out in the 
furrow; they are to stand al the distance of about eleven 
inches from each other, and they are to be set leaning, or 
slanting, alternalely in opposite directions" in order to be 
plashed or wove together, and tied in that position; so 
that, when the planting and plashing is completed, 'the 
young bedge will exhibit the following appelU'ance: 

In four or five years, Mr. Kirk says, the young hedge, 
when thus made, will form a~sufficient fence; and as the 
IIhadc of locust is not injurious to the growth of the adjoin~ 
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FARMER'. ASSIST-ANT. 

To the foregOinr direcdGDI, ",bleb are allo those of Mr. 
Miller, Mr. For.yth ha.tdded drawiDgs, wbich are calc.· 
llled better to explain tbe prOGe" of inoc:u~tiDg. 

INSECTS. Immense numbel'l of tbese. prey upon tile 
labors of· the Farmer. aRAinit tbe reuges of which it .. in 
many inatam:es, diftic.qlt· to provide adeqaate remedie .. 
Sucb, howe .. e ... , as blne beeD-disco.end, shall be DOticM. 
as· something is said of tbe dift'orent kind. of thole inaceta 
which are found most troublesome. 

Some vegetablea aTe oftCDli,e to all iDsects; sucb u 1M 
elder, especially the dwarf kind, the onion, tan." and tobac· 
co, e~cept to tbe worm tbat pre,s on that plant. The juice 
of tbose dUIf therefore:&o applkd, witta eft'ec:t, in repeUns 
in.ets; aDd sometimes the planta tbemsel..,., wbile 11' ..... 
or when· reduced to powder, particalarlJ the lattel', w ...... 
made iato anaft'. 

Set aJ) onion in the centre ot a hill· of c:acumben, 
aquasbea, melooa, kc. and it win .I'ectuall, keep oft' tho 
,ellow ~iped buS', tbat preys upoa those plants while 
,oung~ . , 

'No doubt a plant of tobacco, set ill die IQDO way, woaW 
aDawer a simUarporpose; or, perhaps, to ..,., a few tobacco 

. or onion·aecdll in the hill, wben pi_tiDe. would bawe tbe 
ea.. etrct; and the growing plants from tlleae seeds 
ceuld be taken· away, wh-eo DO looSer waated ... pro-
tectors. . 

·Of O\het' 'Substances, I1Ilphar ill pcl"hapII tho 1808t eft'ect
aal, as every kind of iplOct bas an uttel' .version -to it. 

Powdered qQick~lime isdeadl, to mao, iDeecta, and per. 
1Iapa oft'ensiYo to all. , . 

Tile same 188, be obeened of soot,· wood-ashea, aacI 
other substances whicb are strongly ilkalifte; aod allo CJf 
~ommon salt finely powdered, brble, old urine, kc. 

C.lomel is also. dead., to iDleets; and eamplaOl', and tore. 
bintbine subatncea, are oft'enM.., to them. • 

. After premising thus much, we sMII DOW' speak. of Jo.. 
sect1l separately, and begin witb'the 
'CA5JtBRWORII. The female of this l iosect cOIDe. out of 

tbe ground very earl, in tlao Spring, and ascend. tho .ree 
to deposit laer egg., "bleh she does in suitable plaea.in 
the bark; wbere they are brougbt forth, and tbe' youn, 
brood li.e on the leaves of tbe tree •. 

The onl, ,ft'ectual remedy is, to pteUGt tbe insect from 
ascending tbe tree 1 Ilnd tbis ma, be dOne in nrious waYSi 
but the easiest, perbaps, is a8 tollows : 

First scrape off tb. Ibaggy bark I'OWId tbe body of the 
tree, to tbo widtb of two 01' three ioches; then make up • 
mbttu.re of oil, or blubber, wiJb suitable proportions of su .. 
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't would be fo d, th P um "he ilin hus dry 
eed th attl ith ent f ri foo as b be 

fore directed~ and keeping ttlem well littered in warm sta-
les oul t 0 be e m t pr tabl and ect me 

tbod 0 a,ol ing this dIsorder. 
In the Spring our cattle ,which have been oorl kept 

br h t W er, e sect a tin of pit 
of the horn, which Is usually called the horn-didem/ler. It 
's s eti s i one orn DIy, nd mef s i bot 
The dic ODS th disease a , co ness tb horn, 
dullness of the eyes, aluggisbness, want of appetite, and a 

isp tion 0 Ii dow W n br is ect tb 
animal ,,!ill toss lis head, groan, and exhibit Indications of 

reat lin 

T ur he ease, bor ho wit sm gi et i 
the lower side of the born, about an inch from the bead, 
nd e c upt ma in e b w· run ut. th 
oes not complete the cure, Mr. Deane. directs, that the 

blilm have a mixture of rum, honey, myrrh and aloes 
hro in it h a rin i a th this e reate 

till the CU1'e be effected. Probably warm water thrown 
'n Id we 'ust we as e e nti poin cern 
o b 0 c nse e h of t e corrupt mat • 

Another disease, to wbicb our poorly-kept cattle are sub-
ect th prl is mm y c ed t tai ,'en 

this case, the tall becomes hollow and relaxed. The cure IS 

elfected, sa s Mr De ,b utin off mall iec f th 
ail, bic ill att ed h a mall sch e 0 100 

or, when tbe hollow part is near the end, cut a .slit in it ODO 

or t in s I ,an this II e t UTe 
T e gnfle8 or choke, is mostly troublesome to young 

cattle. When attacked with it, tbey lie down and rise u 
nce ntl and eep rik tb h s a nst y 0 

ject tbat' presents. It is attended eitber with costiveness or 
sco ·ng. n t form ca tb are be eat wi 
pur ive, and tb atle, wit str gen s. 

To stop the purging, gi\'e tbem balf a pint of oli,e·oil 
swe ne ith ga or uar al mix wi a fe 
drops of laudanum, and two or three ounces of oil of sweet-
almonds. To romo pu . g, 'vin the five r s' 
dra ms fine arb es es, d h a of andy, 
mixed with two quarts of watergfuet, in a lukwarm state. 

se tb ire ns 'T Co ete az • b 
it i eline, I at other purgatives and rest rIO gents would 
answer as well. In either case speed attention to the 
bea is ess ,i rde 0 ven n i mm on 
the IOtcstines, which must prove fatal. 

Tbe, Tin 's k wn - N oca by he que 
dis rge . Iii ex erne , 10 of p tite, oss 0 ftes, 
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lether, as that grass is said to grow as well in tbe .. 
.. elsewbere and to grow well in almoat all Boils, 

G su 
As soon all lbe: young trees begin tu bear, care should be 

. ken at 1 II" not erl cd 'th it; ,i uell' 
se, perb p Of gr d f I, n en. m ocb 

which were yearly bearera, may become alternate. We 
aye ard • crary th ass d. 

See ApPLBTRBB. 
Du of' nil" we have no ex rimental knowledge· 
tho h de it rna r v im tta to as 

ccrtaincd. Bllt. uatil. this shall be 'tho case, we sbould 
tbe dYi to e th au tre f p" of' loa 'I i 

appear too benil, laden the rst an second years, as soon 
as it can be Illcertaiaed wbat proportion is to remaiD, after 

at t w b u Dyes fal off 
This is more particularly to be attended to, in regari to 
pie ell. tl'llll are lit dam alter e i heir 

earing. 
In regard to pruning. we allall merely obsene, tbat it 
., 0' one A fus opi aw la Ii 5 is 

eeldom necessary. • 
It' mar slential, that young trees be properly trimed 
fi an at t ti the mbs hic a~ a t kly 

or crollS each otber, or extend in wrong directions, togetber 
ltb ose hie re ad, u rift rna e dil, 

taken away. and t e wounds UB de, cillg rna, wil 
loon close over. 

Bu wb la 
produce a rot in 

iel f th 
r 50 tbi lim 

n a cut 
the, tree, unless 
wea b r, b M 
r. 

o RF W G TH A 

......... --
P. 

way he un ",if 
the wood be carefully 
For th's mp ion, 

N ·c LB • 

PAINTING OlP BUILDINGS, 1tC'. For· palOting the 
ofa f buildings Mr. Patter,on, of Newjersey has, some 
ars nee iYe c f wi dir ODS hie baY eeD 

highly approyed, aa tho best eompositioo known for pre-
ni th oof h es; it" fou th"\ h ena 

y lime, an 18 an effe al p en ag It ro ilk-
log fire, (rom the .parka of tbe chimney. 
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FARMER'. 'ASSISTANT. 311 

• n E Bt t, T er s tend f r ; t s 
may be ~iid~ either Winter-rye or Spring.rye, by gradually 

abi _au loWe nt 1m 0 0 g T e in r· 
rye, for instance, and sow it later and Jater each Fall, iiDd 

m y Ie gtb be own in he Sp g, an th~ II • 
C')ffi S in ry . 

Oil tbe contrary, sow Spring-rye very late in the Fall, at 
rst an yo m guy " ea' or ac u I:t: g 

year, unnl it may ev,en be !lown 10 May. aoo Ilted the til'at 
eas 't P tu 0 m in a tb w to er e· 

non the second year. 
S . I a nd or ra II ex re re e 01 at ral 

for rye. -Almolt every kind of dry SOil is more or lell 
Uil tits gr tb it ill ve g wIer ., el in 

bog-meadows, wben laid lIufficlently dry 1t Will produce 
on er bly 11 e •. or t Is, an pr ig U8 op of 

it may be railed on such a8 are made 'Very riCh a8 nut be 
oe ro a Ie ep te by r, 'H mm it. 

A Neighbor ot bis manurc;d twe, uare rod of gr nd 
it lou tb iii onba dan fi~ ,an 80we It With fye. 

In tbe S rit ,i wa tw' e s ce iy e m W, 0 'to 
he ground, y beep brea\ing in, after It had acqUired a 

hei ht of ni in he he rs tim , a . i he be at
ter. These croptngs, howner, only served to make it 

ro th' ke an tr ge th be re an w en at" st· 
ed, It produced sixteen bushels, or, at tbe rate of one hun-

re an ,t nt Ig b he t th ac ; Yin to he 
Owner, according to tbe calculation of Mr. L' Hommtditu, 

t t r e eil ty· e II t he cr of ea pI' t_ 
He supposes, however, that tbe crop would have been 

nt I, SI ha It t en wi e en , th Sb cp. 
It is said that prodigtous ero II of wbeat mlly be r ised in 
he am m .. nc • 

Rye is sub"eet to r Sf, but ld 0 ne r sm t; or, 
nd 4I-,.J a y 0 er iaease that we know of, In tht8 Coun

tfY If'D lfa d ak m' ti of di as -t i 8U "ee 
to In F!:ance, called tbe 8/lur, whIch eauses\ a dry gangrene 
'n e tr e ar of he bod' s tb e ho eat he 
graIn thus diseased; so tbat these parts at lengtb fall off, 
aim st 'th t on. 

, The Hotel Oleu, at Orleans (says this Author) has had 
rna 0 Ih e is bl 0 ct w d t' y ng 
more remaining than tbe bare trunk of- the bod!; and Jet 
Ii, , i th co iti, ny ay . 

The grains thus diseased 8re lar er tban the res~ 'mostly 
cr k.e b' er t t e, oug, ep y furrowed rom 
end to end, ,and pro-ect co id bl bend he"" h ks' 
It DO ey ry y ar, owever, tbllt th(: spur produc~ theaG 
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of the intended allowance of 'Ie" e "Va -!d th u' or 
Ja/AIC croSlwise. 

N io t I wi &' _ee_s....lo d ..Ie 0 _et. in sO'ue 1&\10 l' 
tilizin li"'u ri nrl to th-s -u -os a 01 ti 0- Si tp re 
with be of wood-ashel and 014 urine is believf'd, to bf> 
be ; _IU , in su h s, I t ed b S(,we imnu:dkuelv, 
or h" ill no r di g- at '\I J 1m n (old hi 
crops of wheat and Indian corn I!reatl, benefiled by loakinl!' 
th I d in awol io o. s.. t(> re aD ue 0 IIfOOO-flahel 
al e T et bId b - I ak d b t w ve h r in 
mOlt cases;At but, for preventiol Imut. ill wheat, at---u 
tw nt" fo r ou e neceua". 

~ M T. 
Let tbe seeds be dried, before aowio, ith apr- k -nr 

of gYa-SU .. 1; or litue, or woud-aahel, rna, be used, wiaen 
~ ~u I- n t b h· . 

Grain that is designed For 'lQwin'" sh u'..1 a'wa s,t- }- pc 
wei aued; lor, If depMved of thIS for a considerable length 
.f ir ,- III no v ge te _lr. _W ~r Q 1 s se dl 
of diIFerent kinds - Jt. P rt ~ ch h P i 0 i , rui 
aesleo them so as to exclud, the air; and the rest he kept 
ex_ 08 d i ft r tw Iv..D th, h I we ... eacb un if. 
ferent parts o~ the saroe bed· e al th se al epa 
were expoaed to tbe air, Dut nODe of thOle which .were ex-
e,lefrmt-_ _ _ _.' 

'Vh r la -l v Y c I ou- ht:e r: 1, 0 BY n ft 
seed than if It be poor; and if the size of the 'trains be 
la .;e, th q n '/ 0 a 0 d e & reater mlUl wa':lore. tDO, 
.,... s-al 

, 
-,P •• V •• ~ •. J. s lit g. about t e Joints of nors •• , caus. 

in- 1"1l e Th re a t 0 is, f hi ~ or _cr, a 
blood-spaYin aDd a bag-spavin. The for'ller ia a eUin of 
th ve n ha runs along the. inside of the mIddle loint of 
\h h- d g hie i Ir lU of. a ILc( w- h· la-lCl..isl 
of the joint_ . , 
. &'0 cure it, sa,s l,{r. G,bBon, urst apply restrJoarentBt and 
a 0 - g ti_bt d IW r 'Un t J ill, r C'~, earl, 
apnlied, will eneralJy eWe t c e - b t i b th Ie DC 01 

the velD IS not reduced to its usual dimensions, the skiD 
sh ul b 0 _ en i, 0 th v io ie w h c: 00 ed nee Ie 
and wax-thread p as d d rn t a ov a d el w he 
IwelllDg, and the turgid part will then digest away with tbo 
Ii tu es L teo nd be da y resse with a lUlXture 
of u ~e On h ne a d pi - o~ w- e 

'1'he bag-spavin is merel, a c,/st, or ba, 6Ue(i witb t~e 
g -iti ou I._at r f he jo nt, Irrupte;) Irom Its proper 
pI ce To r th-, ut"o t e - at a i t e 1a er 
discharge; then dress the Bore with lint dined in il f ': 

































































































































































F ARMER's ASSIST ANT. 

To make PomoM-mne. The dIrections pubhahed by Mr. 
Coope,., tor making a wine of cider and other ingredients, 
w m rope be d P na , a fol 
Take cider of the best runing the eeee, doe 
best quality, and add to it as much honey as will make the 
Ii r be an e ; 81 Ihe' uor oug clo as 
J our nto calk 11 t ask ,tv the i-
tion of two gallons of French brandy to a barrel; set it 
• in a I pi wi b he b ·hol en t ferm t; 
a e fer ntati proc 8, it I th out side e 
froth and filth; keep filling it freqllently with more of the 
same kind of liquor, kept for the purpose, until the fer
m ation s ne 8U ed , n p n tung ut 
not nghll" In order that the liquor ma, have 80me turther 
yent, and, as 800n a8 the fermentation ceases, cl0ge up the. 
y I. ne pri rack th quor to -a w 
clean cas ,and, orde cla it, Coo dir a 
mixture of sweet· milk, the whites of eggs, and clean sand 
to bea an I(n s' d in e c 

Su ER, the icul irec s fo is. 
But it is believed, that about a quart of sweet· milk to a 

b I, w II tired and mixed with the Ii uor as it is poured 
in ill a er e Ill' and rhap etter This e
ration alone will not onl, clarify bquors, but, by repeanng 
U ICverill times, the highest.colored wines may be nearl,. 
o uite eate all if r. r th quo as 
been thUI clarifie, et it e agaID rawn oft' in ottles, or 
into fresh clean casks, and kept in a cool cellar f01' u!e. 
M Coop says t hi quo us pare has n 
be tak ,by ju s of e, f the I ju of 
the grape; and has been pronounced by them superiar to 

of win'n u A how r, is sent' I '0 
P ctin is k of w as \I 0' s. 

Mr. Clark, in his ' Travels in RUIsia,' makes mention 
of his havin drank mead among the Cossacks of the ·Don, 
w h wa xtee cart ; an his I r, h is e 
else than honey and water, he assures us, Wall equal to good 
Madeira·wine. Mr. Cooper adds, that the expense of mak
in Pom .win oes t ex d t t)'.fi or y 
cents a ga on. 

e 
r 

Wine of a tolerable qualit)' may be made of the juice of 
berr in ann simi to t of ing r-
wine 
See CURRANTS. 
spbe . sand lackb ries be a 

n use nd} sug ill 
y al 
und uisi 

red t the 
n m g 

wines of these than of currants. 
In making artificial wines, French brandy is used to add 

m spi and assis iml Ilg t em req e 

igitized 
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land, are better adapted for root.crops of almost every lort, or for 
the grasses whose roots extend def'p into the eartb; among whi~b 
~ er a Ifere lids. tfoin erne . S lands· 
Ie.. apte r Crt f lI'h and all C but en s 
cienlly manured with c1ar, or upland.mal'ie, which is better, they 
will yield toler.&ble crop. of tbe latter, and also of the former, when 
rai n a I fred ver. 

re lit Ise t the ents he b yard gyp 
can be had, for Planuring sandy lands of the above description, the 
common turnip and ruta.baga culture would not, perhaps, be ad-
yisa ; bu rot .ho be thin e th lIow 
Yin ) ar, P oes pllm s in rna! lis, ured 
mated as before described; second, peas, soaked in the solution 
bet" mentioned, and rolled in gypsum before sowing, with a top.. 
dr" g of rna ; th buc eat, ted he 
manner. anrl c n:r. sown h th op; and rth, 
~er, witb a top.dressing of g)psum each Spring'; fifth, rye, on the 
do tum d IIder as before described, whicb completes the 
cou 

But where up and·mal' e, or even clay, can be , for purp 
fIl forming compost.manures with the bat'n·dllng and the addition of 
10m ·me, . dellC· d u mun· ,&c e sho Id advis t 
the tlOn desc d, a meth simil nwh the r 
crops IIhould form a prominent part; and, ill such case, t the rna· 
nure be plentifully applied to the drIlled crops. At first, perhaps, 
10m the pB W not 80 ab aliI; 1111 his 
age t th I Wtl be c .. nUy rovi and' uJ'se 
crops increasmg. At first,perbaps, rye should be substituted for the 
"heat-crop; but eacb addition to the soil, of the aluminous and cal. 
car mat f who the c ost i ·nclp com d, w 
~II the I bette apte gra ups ery ripti 

It ia a matter of the first importance to the Cultivator to possess an 
adequatl' knowledge of the ditf'erent substances wbich may be used 
wit vant 'or fe zing ands, he d ellt s 10 W 

auc batan are b adap of th opel' ntitie be u 
and of tbe mOllt advantageous time and milliner of their application. 
There is but little even of the richest earths that will not become ex. 
hau witl stan ping hout nure d soi e sel 
so 8 e, b at, a pr app iOI) 0 'tabi mire 
tbem. they may be made the residence .of plenty. 

Manures are of difl'erent kinds: Of animal, 'of vegetable, of fossil, 
and mixe . eae whic tice be I in tarde 

flesh nim an e lit m re fo soils, d is 
to a considerable extent on the seacoast, where fisb are caught in 
pie t ' ]t is believed that flesh is used to most advantage in com. 
pas lid t same . be rved I m ertai n re 
to t e use a e bl . Th lavings f the rny alice 
animals, bave very durable effects all a manure, in dry soils, by en· 
dui uch· h a b.... t r power-to retain moisture; and tbe same 
ma a be rred the and I.· bone ben 
cined, are also 'Valua -e, as t ey are p cipal y phosp of I . 
The miasma, produced by the putrefaction of the flesR and blood of 
ani is food p\.an or at I tits ence ists. tb .1' 
fro Trine ertil prin Iy by son e sa 
contullls, and pro(,aDly also by Its producmg miasma. . 

When animals die, ·it is mlllal to let them lie above ground, to the 
ann ce a Pub' but, i ered' h ear his, t her· 
the , &c the aI. w be erled goo anun 
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